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" It is not Air

That from a thoufand Lungs reeks back to thine,

Sated with Exhalations ; rank and fell

;

The Spoil of Dunghills, and the putrid Thaw

Of Nature ; when from Shape and Texture (lie

Relapfes into fighting Elements ;

.It is not Air, but floats a naufeous Mafs

Of all obfcene, corrupt, offeniive Things.

Armstrong,

ERRATA.
Page 1 1 . laft Line but one, for are read is.

P. 24. laft Line but three. The Quotation from

Baron de Tott runs thus ; When any Storm fent

the Workmen to fhelter themfelves under their Tents,

I continued in the Rain, and believe I may attribute

to this Precaution alone my having efcaped the Dif-

temper.

P. 40. After related, infert a Period.



O N

CONTAGION.

jAILY Experience affords .fuchnumer*.

-L/ ous and melancholy Inftances of the

fatal Effects of Contagion, as render every

attempt to mitigate its Violence intereft-

ing to the Friends of Society. It is

fcarce neceffary to place before my Reader

FaSts, in Order to excite his humane At*
tention to the Subject; the Calamity it*

felf is the conftant Complaint of every

Neighbourhood, and almoft every News-
paper prefents us with an Example of

the direful Confequences of Infection,

From this malignant Source it is, that

our Prifons become literally not only Places

of Confinement, but Scenes of Execution ;

and what is ftill more alarming, Multitudes

who have no Crime to expiate, no Debt
to difcharge to the Public, no unrelenting

A Creditor
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Creditor to fatisfy—the Induftrious Manu-

facturer—the enterprizing Mariner—the

hardy Soldier, (all entitled to the Care

and Gratitude of a Mercantile Nation)

are daily Victims to the unfufpected In-

fluence
'

of Contagion. But though the

Importance of the Subject be fo obvious,

and though it has engaged the Attention

of-feveral learned and ingenious Men,

who have attempted to devife Means to

remedy the Evil, with a Penetration and

Zeal which muft ever do them Honor ;

yet as their Attempts have hitherto, in a

great Degree, been unfuccefsful, it will

not, I truft, be deemed prefumptuous in

me to offer to the Confideration of the

World the following Sheets : in Confidence

that the Nature of the Enquiry, its Con-

nection with the Health and Comfort of

my Countrymen, and with the Utility of

the ProfefTion to which I am devoted, will

entitle me to the candid Attention of thofe

Readers who feel an Intereft in whatever

may contribute to the removal of Mifery.

Ever fince the Decifions of Bacon, our

great Guide in all philofophical Refearches,

have
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have acquired any Authority amongft us—

i

Mankind have not contented th'emfelves

with the bare Confideration of Effects,

finglv confidered ; but have endeavoured to

trace them by the aid of Experiments to

their true and proper Caufe. Employment

of this Kind, though deftructive of many

a fair Theory, is the Province of the Phy-

fician, fince in various Cafes, which call

for his Aid, the moft fagacious Skill will

be baffled, fo long as the Fons et Origo Mali

is undifcovered. This has been particu-*

larly the Fate of the Subject of this Effay

:

the Caufe has not been fufficiently invefti-

gated j and, of Confequence, the Operation

of the Means employed for its Prevention,

has not been accounted for. As much as

poffible to obviate this Inconvenience in

the enfuing Theory, I propofe to con^

duct my Enquiries into the Nature and

Caufe of that Species of Contagion which

gives Rife to the Jail or Hofpital Fever,

by

First, (hewing from indifputable Au-

thority, that this Difeafe may be produced

in
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in Confequence of a Number of Men be-

ing confined in a fmall Space

;

Secondly, how Contagion is generated;

Thirdly, how Fomites are formed and

rendered active -

3 and,

Lastly, point out the Method by

which the Air may be purified, infected

Subftances cleanfed, and the Propagation

©f the Difeafe prevented. And,

First, Sir John Pringle has remark-

ed, * " that the Hofpitals of an Army,

when crowded with Sick, at any Time, if

the Air be confined, will produce a Fever

of a particular Kind." He obferved the

fame Fever " to arife in crowded Barracks

and tranfport Ships when filled with too

large a Proportion of Men, or when the

Men had been long kept under clofe

Hatches, as is often the Cafe in flormy

Weather and feems fully convinced

that

* See Obfervations on the Difeafes of the Army,
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that " this Difeafeis incident to every Place

ill-aired and kept dirty ; that is, filled with

Animal Steams from foul or difeafed Bodies,"

Dr. Mead * when fpeaking of the pes-

tilential Contagion, gives it as his Opini-

on, " that nothing approaches fo near to

this Contagion as Air pent up, loaded with

Damps, and corrupted with the Filthinefs

that proceeds from Animal Bodies."

—

" Our common Prifons, fays he, afford us

an Infiance of this, where very few efcape

what is called the Jail Fever, which is- al-

ways attended with a Degree of Malignity

in Proportion to the Clofenefs and Stench

of the Place and again, " in all Coun-

tries epidemic Difeafes extraordinarily •

mortal, are frequently bred in Jails,

Camps, 6cc.

Dr. Cullen
-f-

is alfo of this Opinion,

" It is now well known that the Effluvia

conftantly arifing from the human Body,

if long retained in the fame Place with-

out

* See Preface to his Works.

t See firft Lines of the Pra&ice of Phyfic, Vol. I.
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out being diffufed in the Atrriofphere, ac-

quire a lingular Virulence ; and in that

State, applied to the Bodies of Men, be^

come the Caufe of a Fever which is very

contagious."

" The late Obfervations on the Jail

and Hofpital Fever, have fully proved the

Exiftence of fuch a Caufe ; and it is fuf-

ficiently obvious, that the fame virulent

Matter may be produced in many other

Places, at the fame Time : the Nature of

the Fevers arifing, renders it probable that

the virulent State of human Effluvia is

the common Caufe of fuch Fevers, as they

differ only in a State of their Symptoms,

which may be imputed to the Circumftances

of Seafon or Climate, &c. concurring and

modifying its Force."

Mr. Howard * relates that feventeen

Women being confined in a fmall Room,
in the Cambridge Bridewell, without either

Fire-place or Sewer, the Air foon be-

came offensive and generated this Fever,

which

* On Piifons.
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which proved mortal to three or four of

them."

We find a Claufe to the fame Purpofe

in an A& of Parliament for preferving the

Health of Prifoners. « Whereas the Ma-

lignant, commonly called the Jail Fever,

is owing to a want of Cleanlinefs and frefh

Air, be it enacled."—Not long ago the

Mortality amongft the Cotton Manufac-

turers in the Mills near Manchefter, drew

the public Attention ; *which after enquiry,

was found to arife from the Air being fo

long confined as to bring on this Fever.

These Authorities, from amongft the

many that might be adduced, will, I trail,

be fufHcient to warrant the AfTertion, that

the Jail of- Hofpital Fever may arife in

confequence of a Number of Men being

long confined in too fmall a Space. I

mail now endeavour to account for the

Manner in which this Confinement may be

fuppofed to produce fuch an Effect. It

has long been afcertained that Refpiration

vitiates

f Public Prints, $784.
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vitiates a certain Quantity of Air in a very

fhort Time ; and Experiments have proved

how long an Animal can live in a given

Meafure of atmofpheric Air j but though

Philofophers have agreed in the Fact,

each has accounted for it conformably to

his own Theory. Wbilft one has fuppofed

that fomething is thrown off from the

Blood at each Expiration, and mixing

with the Air renders it unfit for further

Refpiration ; another has endeavoured to

prove that fomething is attracted from the

Air by the Blood as it. paffes through the

Lungs, and by depriving the Atmofphere

of that Part which was alone proper for

this Procefs, it becomes unfit for the

further Purpofes of Life—but as neither

of thefe Theories is fmgly competent to

account for all the Phenomena wnich Con-

tagion exhibits, it is more than probable

that a Junction of them approaches the

neareft to the Truth j and we may be a.U

lowed to conclude, that the Lungs attract

from the Air a pure elaftic Fluid found

intimately combin'd with the Atmofphere,

2nd that in return the Lungs give out to

the
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the Atmofphere a Vapour impregnated

with Effluvium, the natural excretion of that

Organ *.

Hence then we find that Health confifts

in a reciprocal exchange between the.At-

mofphere and the Lungs—the Atmofphere

giving a pure elafKc Vapour, and in return

receiving an excreted Effluvium.

Whenever, therefore, a Number of Men,

as in an Hofpital, or Prifon, are confined

in a clofe Place, where a fufficient Quantity

of frefh Air is not fupplied, this refpirable

Fluid will be exhaufted ; the animal Func-

tions now no longer capable of receiving this

B Pabulum

* That the Lungs attract Vapour may be demonftrated.

by a fimple Experiment—let any one infpire thro' warm

Water, in Mudges Instrument for that Purpefe, and by

Means of i Valve expire into another, fo contrived as to

condenfe the returning Vapour, and compare the Quantity

loft by the Quantity received ; he will find that a large

Quantity of Vapour has been abforbed, or at leaft fuch a

Portion offome one of the conftituent Parts of Water, as is

fufficient to lelTen the Bulk of the Whole materially ; and

the great Relief which thofe Patients find, by the Ufe of

this Inftrument, whofe Lungs do their Office but imper-

fectly, is a Proof that pure Vapour has a principal Share

>n the refpirable Part of the Atmofphere.
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Pabulum Vitce, cannot feparate the noxious

Particles, or make that Exchange which

can alone keep up the Balance which con*-

ftitutes Health, and in the Syftem Diforder

rauft necerTarily take Place. In this State

js an Hofpital crowded with Men, already

difpofed by their other Complaints to be

affected ; and thus are Prifoners, labouring

under the accumulated Diftrefs of Body and

Mind, attack'dwith Fever.

At this Period we may properly mark

the Diftinction between Synochus -j~ and

Typhus—for under fuch Circumftances, I

have frequently feen the former make its

Appearance ; and have no Doubt but by a

timely Adminiftration of thofe Remedies

which Experience has fuggefted to Phyii-

cians, Synochus, may be cured before the

animal Functions are fo compleatly difor-

dered as to evolve a contagious Effluvium

:

but no fooner does it run to its fecond, or

Typhus Stage, than under the Circumftan-

ces

f Morbus contagiofus. Febris ex'Synocha etTypho com-

pofita, initio fynocha, progreflu et verfus finem typhus.

Synopfis Culleni, T. ii.



ces we have before defcribed it becomes

highly infectious.

In fuch Cafes as have been evidently

produced by Contagion, I never faw any

of thofe Symptoms which conftitute the

Synocha Stage, but it was Typhus from the

Beginning ; and the recent Cafes that have

proved fo fatal from abforption of putrid

Matter at DhTections, evidently mew a Dis-

tinction in their nrft Action. But that

Fever in an Hofpital may take Place with-

out generating any Contagion, if timely

checked ; I have the Authority of the

Clinical Profeffor * of Edinburgh to Sup-

port my Opinion ; who obferves, " that

the Hofpital Fever is prevented by an At-

tention to the firft Symptoms of Diforder,

which are a Suppreflion of the excretion of

the Skin, and diforder in the Functions of

the Stomach ; and that by reftoring the one

and removing the Contents of the other,

with proper ventilation and the application

of warm Water to the Feet, the further In-

terruption of the Functions -are by thefe

Means prevented, and Contagion obviated.

From
* Dr. Gregory.



From what has been faid, I think I may

be allowed to define Contagion to be an

Excretion from the Lungs, -f in Confe-

quence of Fever induced by Air already fur-

charged with animal Effluvium, which in

paffing thro' the Lungs becomes active by

being diffolved in that phlogifticated Fluid ;

much in the iame Manner as the faline

earthy Matter is in the Urine, when it firft

palTes out of the Bladder.

Having thus afcertained (as far as good

Authority will warrant) that Contagion is

generated, and found the different Steps

which lead to its production ; I proceed to

confider the Means by which it is imparted.

Contagious Difeafes differ much in the

Mode by which they are communicated

—

one requires infertion into a wounded Part

—another produces its deleterious Effects

when applied to the Surface by fimple con-

tact,

f That the Lungs by a morbid Aftion mould throw of a

contagious Effluvium is as eafy to be conceived as the ge-

neral received Opinion of mucous Membranes when in-

flamed difcharging Pus—not that I apprehend the Evolu-

tion of Contagion is confined to the Lungs, other Emunc-

tories have no Doubt their Share ; hence Privies have fre-

quently communicated Contagion.
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tad j and a third may be conveyed to the

Blood thro' the Medium of Air as it paffes

thro' the Lungs. That which is the Ob-

ject of our prefent Enquiry has been always

fuppofed, by the beft Authors, to be con-

veyed to the Blood in the laft mentioned

Way—and this may again be divided, Firft,

by Effluvium immediately from the Sick ;

and Secondly, by the Action ofFomites, that

is, Subftances imbued in a particular Man-

ner with this Effluvium, and by which the

Seeds of the Difeafe have been preferved- for

a great length of Time.

Authors do not agree in accounting for

the Mode by which the Air becomes fo

impregnated as to be able to communicate

Infection. It has in general been confidered

as floating or fufpended in common air, re-

quiring a near Approach to produce any

Effect. An ingenious Author, * in a late

Publication on the Contagion of the Small-

pox, alledges that the infectious Matter is dif-

Jbhed in atmofphcric Air j and that thereby

it is enabled to produce the Effect, thro*

this Medium, to all within a certain Dis-

tance,
* D. Haygarth.
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tance : but that being further difTufed,- it

becomes diluted and diffipated.

If the Infection had never been commu-
nicated but by Effluvium immediately from

the infedted Perfon, either of thefe Ways
would be fufficientj but they give us no

fatisfactory Way of accounting for the Phe-

nomena of Fomites, the Action of which

has been conrldered by all Obfervers, as-

more virulent than the newly emitted Efflu-

vium from the Sick.

Dr. Cullen obferves " that Subftances

" having been near the Bodies of Men are

" imbued with Effluvia, in which Subftan-

*' ces thefe Effluvia are fometimes retained

<c in an adtive State for a very long Time;

" and it appears probable that Contagions

*' as they arife from thefe Fomites, are more

" powerful than as they arife from the hu->

" man Body."

On the melancholy Event at the Old

Bailey it was remarked that thofe who re-

ceived the Infection immediately from the

Cloaths of the Prifoners, fuftered more

from
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from this Difeafe, than thofe to whom it

was afterwards communicated by thefe un-

fortunate Gentlemen.

Dr. Lind gives feveral Cafes where a

ilngle Perfon, who, though not ill himfelf,

communicated the Infection by his Cloaths

to a whole Ship's Crew—and that a Nation
of Indians was almoft. extirpated by fome
infected Blankets *—In fhort, fays he,

" they (Fomites) contain a more certain,

a more concentrated and contagious Poifon

than

* In the Year 1746, while the French Squadron under
the Due D' A'nville patted the Summer at Chebucto, now
Halifax, an infectious Fever prevailed among them, and
cut off a great Number of Men; on the Return of the

Squadron to Europe, feveral Blankets and old Cloaths,

v/hich had been ufed in their Tents and Hofpitals, were un-
fortunately left behind—Thefe fatal Receptacles of Difeafe
were foon after eagerly picked up by a Party of Mimack
Indians, who accidentally came to vifit the Place, and who
cloathed themfelves with fome of them ; others they car-
ried h- me and diftributed them among the reft of the Tribe,
The unhappy Confequence of which was the almoft total
Extindion of the Mimack Nation ; fcarce any of them fur-
vived. The Englifh upon traverfing the Country the next
Summer from Annapojis Royal, were furprifed with find-
ing the dead Bodies and Skeletons of whole Families of
that Nation lying unburied in their Huts, until the Neu-
trals, who alfo inhabited that Country and the neigh-
bouring Nations informed them, that the Mimacks had
been cut off by the French Blankets. Lind.
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than the newly emitted Effluvium from

the Sick."

Nothing fatisfadtory has ever yet been

offered to account for the Manner by which

thefe Subftances become impregnated with

the contagious Matter ; or how they are

afterwards capable of propagating the Dif-

eafe.

Dr. Cullen only fpeaks of them as Sub-

ftances imbued with Effluvium. He does

not attempt to account for their being thus

impregnated, nor explain to us how they are

rendered adtive after being once imbued.

Dr. Lind thinks the beft Way to ac-

count for the Communication of Infection,

is by fuppofing that there is, in all infected

Places, a certain Nidus or Source of Efflu-

via adhering to particular Subftances ; but

he does not tell us how thefe Subftances

become thus impregnated. His Obfervation,

however, led him to conclude that thefe

Effluvia did not long refide in Air, but

were occafionally fent into it from thofe

Subftances—He accounts for the great De-

gree
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gree of Violence which Infection thus

communicated produces, by fuppofing that

Retention in certain Subnances, fuch as

Cloaths, &c. increafes their Virulency, and

he has contrafted the Mortality which fre-

quently happened from the tranfportation

of Felons, with the Condition of the poor

naked Negroes, who are carried in Crouds

to the Weft' Indies. Great Numbers of the

former, by the retention of Effluvium upon

their filthy Cloaths, fall Victims to the fatal

Effects of a contagious Difeafe ; whilft the

other, being naked, feel no other Inconve-

nience than what arifes from the great Heat

and clcfe Confinement ; many of them dy-

ing of Suffocation, but no Infection being

produced.

Dr. Haygarth * denies the Poffibility of

Subftances becoming imbued with any

contagious Effluvium •> becaufe, according

to his Theory, being foluble in Air it ne-

ceffarily difiblves as foon as evolv'd, and

vanishes. And he accounts for the Action

of Fomitcs, by fuppofing that a certain

C Portion

* A Treatife on the Prevention of the Propagation of
the Smail-pox.
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Portion of Pus, or Scab, of the fuppurated

Puftules of the Small-pox adhering to fuch

Subftances as are known to convey the In-

fection, have been concealed from the

Adion of the Air—which, upon being

expofed, diiTolve and impregnate the At-

mofphere with the contagious Matter,

This is much what Dr. Mead f has faid

on the fame Subject, except that he fuppofes

Fomites to act bv contact—" The purulent

Matter being caught in the Bed Cloaths

and wearing Apparel of the Sick, and there

drying and remaining invifible, becomes a

Nurfery of the Difeafe, which foon breaks

forth upon thofe who happen to come in

Contact with it."

Dr. Haygarth's Hypothefis of the folu-

bility of Infection in Atmofpheric Air may
certainly be applied to the Small -pox, but

will not at all apply to the contagious Matter

of Fever } for it has been obferved that ex-

pofure to the Air * has been found inade-

quate

f Mead's Works, p. 232.

* Wherever this Infection lurks, and in whatever Ma-
terials it is harboured, the Admiflion of the pureft Air,
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quate to deftroy the activity of this Poifon,

which would not be the Cafe if the Mat-

ter was foluble nor have we any vilible

Matter which is thrown off from the Body

in Fever, fo as to account for Infection.

I mall now endeavour to account for

thefe Phenomena.—I have already fhewn

that a certain phlogifticated State of the

Air is conducive to the Production of this

Difeafe ; and that the contagious Matter of

Fever, when thrown off from the Body, is

diffolved in this Air as it paffes out of the

Lungs ; and being thereby rendered active,

is capable, whilftthus diiTolved, of commu-
nicating its direful Effects to all within its

Influence. But as this phlogifticated State

of the Air depends upon a detraction of one

of its conftituent Parts by Refpiration, in

Confequence of which Lofs, the Nature of

the Remainder is fuch that it is enabled to

keep diffolved that foreign Matter call'd Con-

tagion j it will furely appear very reafonable

that if this State of the Air be changed or re-

duced

or the mofl perfect Ventilation will often not avail, either

in removing or abating its activity,

Li n p »
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duced to its former Purity, by adding to it

that Portion ofwhich the Lungs had bereav-

ed it, its Powers and Properties for elec-

tive Attraction will be altered, and that

which was before held diffolved and fuf-

pended will thereby be precipitated. Ac-
cordingly we fee this Operation take Place

|

for the Air in its Paffage out of the Lungs
being highly phlpgifticated, brings with it

the contagious Effluvium ; but no fooner

is the Air reftored to its priftine Purity,

than it lets fall the mephitic Matter, which
being depofited upon certain Subftances

capable of receiving it, forms what Au-
thors have agreed to call a Fomes, more or

lefs potent probably in Proportion to the

Quantity precipitated. So ready is the At-

mofphere to part with the mephitic Matter

which it contains, that Mr. Howard af-

fures us, upon vifiting the Cells where fome

Men were confined with contagious Dif-

eafes, his Cloaths became fo impregnated

with the Effluvia, that he could not bear

to ride in his Chaife, but was obliged tq

get on Hprfeback, and (as an Illuftration

of what I have juft advanced) the Vinegar,

to which he was always accuftomed to fmell,

became
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became ib impregnated as to be intolerably

offennve *.

Sir John Pringle feems to have been

aware of the Diipofition there is in a con-

tagious Atmofphere to hover round the

the Bed of a Patient ; for he gives particu-

lar Directions for the conftant Removal of

the Air near the Bed ofa Sick Man : being of

Opinion there can be little Hopes of reco-

very

* This Difpofition of the Air to precipitate any foreign

Matter, may be illuftrated by the Phenomena that take

Place in a fomewhat limilar Impregnation.

The Air ofa newly painted Room is highly impregnated

with Particles of Paint fufpended and floating in it. If

a Tub full of Water be placed in the middle of the Room

the Surface of it will be found in a lew Hours covered with

Particles of the Paint, and the Smell will be entirely re-

moved, which, without this Expedient, would have re-

mained fome time, however carefully the Room might have

been ventilated, at lea ft in the commonWay—which may be

thus accounted for. The Air having a greater Attraction

for the Yapour of the Water which is conftantly arifing,

than for the Particles of the Paint, attracts the Vapour

and precipitates the Paint ; and not only that which comes

in immediate contact with the Water, but every Particle

of the Paint will be decompofed : for the Air thus depu-

rated being now lighter than the furrounding Parts con-

taining the Paint rifes up ; and thus the heavier pref-

fing in to fupply its Place, the Operation goes on fo long

|s there is a Particle of Paint left fufpended in the fyr •
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very if the Patient be fufFered to breathe in

the Atmofphere which will be formed

around him.
<

To what can we attribute the Retention

of this Matter within the Walls of a be-

iieged City, or the Lines of an encamp-

ment, but to that Precipitation of it which

takes Place, when the Air thus faturated

mixes, with the general Atmofphere. * The

feme Thing has been obferved by Authors

who have written on the Plague -

3 they tell

us that it will rage with Violence on one

Side of an eight Foot Wall, and not be com-

municated to the Air of the other Side, and

it

* That Currents of Air are found to convey Contagions

will make nothing againft this Theory, we find by the

Hygrometer, that the Air is at different Times very dif-

ferently difpofed to give out Moifture ; if then a Current

fets in upon a Quantity of Air impregnated with Conta-

gion as in a Camp, and not being difpofed to part with

any pure Air, or Moifture, as a Precipitant the Wind may

carry along with it this Matter to a very great Diftance,

V/hich will not produce the Difeafe until that Change of

the Atmofphere takes place, which difpofes it to precipi-

tate the noxious Effluvium. Thus Fogs and Mifts have

often rendered Contagions aclive.

Seeds of Plants have been carried from Sweden to Pari?

by the Wind. Why not the Seeds of Difeafe ?
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it may be worth while to remark, that this

Difeafe when it breaks out in Constantino-

ple, only Attacks thofe who by their reli-

gious Tenets are forbid to take anv Preeau-

tions to avoid it—Thofe of other Countries

who refide there and live in Houfes of more

than one Story (which the lower Clafs of

Natives do not) by avoiding any Commu-
nication that might introduce it by a Fames,

remain totally free from the infecldous At-

mofphere, by retiring to their upper Ap-

partments, where they refide during the

Continuance of the Difeafe, and where they

would be equally liable to Infection were

the Air affected to any Height. *

Dr.

* Dr. Turnbull, who was Phyfician at Smyrna, allured

Sir John Pringle, that he vifited many Patients every day

during the raging of the Plague without any Inconve-

nience, for being fully convinced that a near Approach

alone could communicate the Difeafe, he was wont to go

to the Windows of the infected Houfes, aflc the necelfary

QuelHons and give Directions without difmounting.

In Egypt, to prevent Contagion, they fhut themfelves

up in their Dwellings, thqir Provifions are depofited at the

gate and received there by the Porter, who takes them up

by means of a Pair of Iron Tongs, and plunges them

immediately into a Barrel of Water.

Vo LNEY.

" The Works at Barber's-point went forward, tho' the
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Dr. Haygarth relates a Cafe, which

feems to make for my Opinion rather than

his

—

A young Lady, with her three Brothers,

met a Child with the Eruption of the Small-

pox full upon it—he defcribes the talleft of

them as being of the fame Height with

the Child in the Nurfe's Arms, but out of

the four, the younger! and loweft only re-

ceived the Infection, as they were all at

equal Diftances, Dr. H. feels a Difficulty

in accounting for this Fad:, for had the

infectious Matter been capable of being dif-

folved in atmofpheric Air, it would have

been alike applied to all—but on the other

Hand, if fo foon as it paffes from the

Mouth it begins to be precipitated, then

will the Chance of Infection be in Propor^

• tion

Plague dally carried offmany of the Labourers, feveral of

whom did not live three Hours after the firft Symptoms of

the Difeafe—obliged to be conftantly with them, this Ma-

lady was not the leaft Inconvenience ofmy Situation, but I

could not avoid the Communication that was necefiary, and

when any Storm fent the Workmen to fhelter themfelves

under their Tents. I continued in the Rear, and believe

I may attribute to this Precaution my having efcaped

the Diftcmper."

Memoirs of Baron de Toli-, Vol zd.
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tion to the Height of the Perfon—the Refult

of this particular Cafe proves the Truth of

the Hypothecs I have advanced.

With a View to afcertain the State of

the Air in Wards in which the Hofpital

Fever was prevalent, Monf. Maret, * of

Dijon, made feveral Experiments which

convinced him, that the upper Stratum of

the Room, or as much Air as was near

the Level of the opened Windows, was fo

pure that Birds which he had placed there

enjoyed perfect Health, yet the lower Parts

of the fame Room continued vitiated and

infected ; for when he removed them to the

Level of the Beds of the Patients, they

fickened and died, though the Windows

were kept open, and it was what is generally

called a well ventilated Ward.

In this Predicament is every Hofpital

and every Jail where Air is alone let in

at the Top. The Matter of Contagion in-

ftead of being conveyed away by the Air,

is precipitated, and thus do Blankets,

D Cloaths,

* Mcmoires dc Dijcn, 1783.
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Cloaths, &c. become imbued with a more

concentrated Poifon than when it iffued

from the human Body—Hence the moft

common Mode by which this Difeafe is

communicated; for as a Thread dipped' in

the variolous Ichor will communicate the

Small-pox to Hundreds 5 fo has a Blanket

imbued with this precipitated concentrated

Effluvium been found fufficient to depopu-

late a whole Indian Nation.

And I apprehend the mildnefs of the

Symptoms which have been remarked to

follow on Infection from the Effluvium as

it palfes immediately from the Patient, does

not fo much depend on a lefs virulent State

of this Matter itfelf, as on its being ap-

plied to the Body in a more diluted Form

—

A Fomes formed by repeated Precipitation,

foon becomes a Collection of mephitic Mat-

ter, which being dhTolved by the Breath in

a greater Proportion than when diffufed

thro' the Air of a Ward, proves more def-

tructive in Proportion to the Quantity *.

From

» Dr. Lind mentions one Bed that gave a violent Fever

to three Nurfes fucceflively.
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From what has been {aid it will be un-

derftood why ventilation is not of itfelf fuf-

ricient for the Purpofe of removing Con-

tagion from infedted Subftances ; for fo

long as it remains undiffolved upon Cloaths,

&c. it will remain inert and capable of

communicating the Infection only upon

meeting with its proper Menftrum, phlo-

sifticated Air.

Nothing can better illuftrate what I have

advanced on the Precipitation of contagi-

ous Matter, than the Fadt mentioned by

Mr. Howard—that his Cloaths, and even

his Vinegar became highly impregnated

;

for independent of the frefh Air he carried

with him upon his Cloaths, the Vapour from

the Vinegar would be a powerful Precipi-

tant—and thus throw down a large Quan-

tity of the mephitic Matter, which (as in

the Cafe of the Paint and Water) would

rum into the Vial to fupply its Place,

* Mr. Day has mentioned a Cafe which

ftrengthens the Flypothefis of a chemical

Procefs

* Confidcration* on the Contagion in MaicWone Jail.
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Procefs—-The Mafon who repair'd the

Hole thro' which one of the Prifoners ef-

caped caught the Jail Fever—which is thus

accounted for ; the Operation of Precipita-

tion caking Place fo foon as the Man ap-

proached the open Air, a Fomes was depofited

in the Hole, which being re-diffolyed by the

Breath ofthe Workman again became active.

In the Experiments of Monf. Maret it is

evident, that by the Admiffion of frefh Air

at the Top of the Room, that Stratum alone

becomes compleatly depurated to which the

frefh Air has Accefs ; and in Proportion tq

the Diftance from the Window will the pu-

rification of the Air be found—The Means

which Dr. Lind found moft effectual in

removing Contagion, would feem at firft

fight to militate againft this Doctrine ; for

what he recommends we know to be Pro-

celfes which phlogifticate the Air to a very

great Degree \ and that inftead of deftroying

the Infection, they would only tend to make

it more active : but I think it may be thus

explained, and its beneficial Effects account-

ed for—The firft Action of the phlogiftica-

ted Air (produced by the Combuftion of

the
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the Sub fiances recommended) would be to

dilfolve the contagious Matter, and there-

by to djfrufe it *W a large Quantity of Air.

The great Heat he orders to be employed

would lb rarify the whole Mafs, that upon

giving proper Ventilation, the whole would

eicape together; nor any decompofition

take Place till it became more generally

jdiffufed thro the Atmofphere, and confe-

quently might not again be precipitated

where it could produce Diforder.

In all Probability the Difeafe amongft

the Felons, * owed its Rife to Fomites com-

yeyed by their Cloaths, &c. containing a

Portion of the contagious Matter fome

Time or other precipitated during their

Confinement in Jail, which in the confined

Hold of the Ship meeting with its proper

Menftruum, phlogifticated Air, would be

diffolved and rendered active.

That Combuftion alfo renders Contagion

active may be feen by what Dr. Mead has

mentioned, who fays that " burning the

Cloaths

* See Lind.
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Cloaths of thofe who died of the Plague

difFufed certain Particles of the infectious

Matter into the Atmofphere," and he quotes

the Fails mentioned by Mercurialis—that

Si the Plague in Venice was augmented by

burning a large Quantity of infected Goods

in the City." All this is readily accounted

for on the Theory I have endeavoured to

eftablim. CombufKon rendering Air equally

phlogifticated as does animal Refpiration, a

large Collection of mephitic Matter preci-

pitated upon the Cloaths, &c. would be

rendered active by its Solution in the Air ;

and all who came within its Influence

would doubtlefs receive the Infection. Dr.

Mead alfo furnifhes us with another Fact

which will bear the fame Explanation

—

r

" at Shipfton, a poor Vagabond was feen

walking in the Streets with the Small-pox

upon him—the People, frightened, took

Care to have him carried to a little Houfe

feated upon a Hill at fome Diftance from

the Town, providing him with proper Ne-

celfaries. In a few Days the Man died, they

ordered him to be buried deep in the Ground,

and the Houfe ana
1

his Cloaths to be burnt.,

i—the Wind being pretty high blew the

Smoke
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Smoke upon the Houfes on one Side of the

Town. In that Part a few Days after eight

Peribns were feized with the Small-pox

;

" So dangerous" favs Mead, " is Heat in

all Kinds of peftilential Diforders and fo

diffufive of Contagion.

Hedges * alfo relates that Fires being

ordered to be made in the Streets for

three or four Days during the Plague, in

-§mz Night following there died no lefs

.-than Four Thoufand people; whereas in

any one fingle Week before, or after,

never twice that number was carried off.

—Thus Contagion owes its activity as

much to its foiution in phlogifticated Air,

as Antimony in the Tartar Emetic, to the

Acid of Tartar, to which it may be pro-

perly compared • for by adding to either

Solvend that for which it has a greater

Attraction than for that with wnich it is

compounded, the Antimony and Contagion

will alike be precipitated in an inert Form ;

yet, however ftill capable of being rendered

active by being again diflblved.

Whenever,

* Hodges de Pefte.
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Whenever, therefore, any one by his

Breath applies a certain Portion of this

Air to a Blanket, or other Subftance on

which this Matter has before been precipi-

tated, it will be diflblved—the lleeping

Serpent will be roufed, and the next Infpi-

ration will convey a direful Poifon to his

Blood.

Having found that the Air by Refpira-

tion becomes unfit for the further Purpafe

of Life, and there being no juft Reafon th

believe that the general Atmofphere is one

Jot lefs refpirable than it was 4000 Years

ago—tho' Myriads of animated Beings have

every Moment been carrying on this Pro-

cefs—Philofophers were naturally led to in-

fer that fome Procefs is inftituted by the

all-wife Author of our Being, to anfwer

this important Purpofe : Struck with this

Idea, Dr. Prieftley, by a number of well

imagined Expirements, firft led the Way to

the Difcovery of this very important Part

of Nature's Operations. And Dr. Ingen-

houz, with a Zeal no lefs earneft, added

many more tending to afcertain what this

peculiar Procefs is.

I
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It is not my Intention here to relate the

Particulars of thefe Experiments, but to

take fuch a View of them as may lead us,

by. an Imitation of the natural Procefs, to

find out a Means to depurate the Air of a

Sick Ward.

The firft Thing that prefented itfelf was
that Plants, in certain fituations, purified

the Air and rendered it again refpirable

after an Animal had died in it.

But further Experiments proved that

Plants themfelves, under certain CirCum-
ftances, were not long able to be fupport-

ed by remaining in the fame Air for it

was found that they alfo vitiated Air after

a certain Period.—Water and Light were
then found to be abfolutely neceffaiy to the

compleat Performance of this Procefs, which
Dr. J. clearly mews by Experiment jfor
having placed an aquatic Plant in a Jar
full of Water in the Light of the Sun,
the moft perfeft Air was produced,

Sir Benjamin Thompfon's Experiments
feem to prove that the ample decompofition

E of
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of certain Rays of the Sun in Water alone,

is capable of producing this pure Air,

If fuch be the Means which Nature

herfelf provides againft thofe Calamities

produced by vitiated Air, why is her

Bounty defeated ? Why are mankind def-

tined ftill to fuffer under thofe aggravated

Evils for which fhe has prefented them with

an adequate Remedy ? the Anfwer muft be

fought, not in the genuine Propenfities which

the Author of our being hath implanted in

us, but in the artificial Refinements of So-

ciety.

In the earlieft Ages of the Wprld, when

Men had not yet formed themfelves into

large Communities, and when they led a

wandering Life, removing from Place to

Place, determined in their Choice of Settle-

ment alone by the Convenience of Pafture?

age, the Operations of Nature underwent

no Conftraint, and the Means intended by

the all-wife Creator, produced their full

EfFea.—For no fooner was the &quidum

Vitale abforbed, and human Effluvia evolved,

than the pure Vapour from the running

Stream
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Sream, or fertile Plain, fupplied trie Wafte,

and decompofed the noxious Matter.

But when the human Race, relinquiili-

ing the Comforts of Independence, began

to place their Happinefs in large Commu-
nities, and Individuals formed themfelves

into Societies for the Improvement of thofe

Arts which could alone be brought to Per-

fection by the Conjunction and ArTiftance

of many, they crowded into Cities, and

breathed their own Deftruction. Crimes

increafed, and Confinement became necef-

fary. Tafte and Luxury devote Myriads

to Deftruction for their Gratification, by

the Accumulation of fedentary Arts, or

of Machines to fhorten Labour; nor is it

the leaf! of the Horrors of War (the ne-

ceflary Confequence of an Encreafe of

Wealth and Power) that it fhortens the

Period of our Exirtence, by other Methods

than the Sword. An inverted * Camp, or

a garrifoned Town, have proved an inglo-

rious

* In the Year 1717, when the Army entered the Camp
of Belgrade, in May, they were 55,000 effective Men ; but

on the 1 8th of Auguft, they could mutter only 22,000

under Arms : the reft being either Dead or incapable of

afting. Marmal Saxe's Reveries.
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rious Grave to many a brave Man, who

had long refitted the Sword of the Enemy

;

and even in the projects of Humanity to

abate thefe Miferies how often are we com-

pelled to lament, that its Generofity is de-

feated by an ill-conftrucl:ed Hofpital, or

the Negligence of thofe who are appointed

to fuperintend it ?

The following Suggestions refer imme-

diately to what has been here faid ; for

fince the remote exciting Caufe of Fever

depends upon a peculiar State of the Air,

namely the Effect of Refpiration ; and the

actual Production of the Jail or Hofpital

Fever, with a Power of communicating

Infection, depend upon a morbid Excretion

of Effluvium from the Body, in confe-

quence of this State of the Air, in which,

whilft it is diffolved, it is rendered active ;

it follows, that to prevent this exciting

Caufe, we have only to keep the Air in that

State in which it would be found, were it

expofed to thofe Proceftes we have already

mentioned ; and, whilft Contagion is form-

ing, to endeavour to procure its Expulfion,

by preventing its Precipitation upon any

Thing,
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Thing, which by retaining it, might prove

a Fomes.

To effect, the Firft of thefe Ends has

long been the Object of Attention to thofe

who have had the Care of Hofpitals, Ships,

&c.—and many ufeful Inventions by Dr.

Hales, Mr. Sutton, and others, have been

employed with Advantage—for, as heated

Air was found to be lighter than the exter-

nal Air, it was readily enough fuppofed,

that by opening the Windows at the Top

of the Room, the Air would be freely ad-

mitted, and thus a complete Ventilation be

procured, the Preffure of the heavier ex-

pelling the lighter Fluid ; but alas ! Ex-

perience teaches us, that an Hofpital, how-

ever well ventilated in this Manner, is but

too often the Neft of Difeafe ; and why it

mould be fo, will be eafily explained on the

Principle I have before maintained. For in-

ftance, if an Effluvium be mixed with the

Atmofphere, to which it will no longer be

united than till the Air meets with what it

has a greater Attraction for ; then will this

noxious Fluid fubfide upon the Admiffion

of frefh Air, inflead of being expelled ; and

thus
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thus accumulating produce thofe Circum-

ftances which we have fuppofed favourable to

the generation of Fever.
r

To procure compleat Ventilation, the

Air mould, in a Stream, fweep the Floor

of the Ward, Hofpital, &c. It has been

propofed, in order to anfwer this Purpofe,

that the Wards of Hofpitals mould be built

of an eliptic Form, with the Door at each

End, and Fires on the Middle of each

Side ; or with the Fire-place at one End,

and the Door at the other—fo that the Air,

rufhing in with a Current, might not leave

a Corner unaffe&ed—which Dr. Lind had

before obferved, was fufficient to engender

Difeafe. Or I conceive the Windows might

be conflructed as in the Hofpital of San

Juan Baptifta, at Toledo,—which open on

a Level with the Floor, or in the improved

buildings of the Adelphi, London.

But as perfect Ventilation is not al-

ways practicable, nor the free Admiffion of

cold Air always advifeable, an Accumula-

tion of human Effluvium may be prevented

by the Evaporation of pure Water, which

may
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may be conveniently obtained, by placing a

certain Quantity of Water in the Middle of

the Room ; the Vapour of the Water being

more ftrongly attracted by the Air * than

the Effluvium is, the latter will be preci-

pitated, and, as in the Cafe of the Paint,

will fall into the Water f.

But as the fpontaneous Evaporation of

Water is very flow, and the Quantity of

Vapour not fufficient in all Cafes to fupply

as much Fluid as will precipitate the whole

of the Effluvium, particularly where Con-

tagion is generating (as in Cafes of Typhus

Fever, or mortifying Limbs, which Sir

John Pringle afferts to have been the Caufe

of

* As compleat Ventilation ofany Room depends on the

rarefaction of the Air, the Want of a Fire can never be

cifpenfed with ; its great Ufe was clearly proved in the Cir-

cumftances mentioned by Lind, Page 234. The Morta-

lity attending thofe who were lodged in the Mill without a

Fire-place, being far greater than thofe who were in fome

** old Houfes, though not nearly fo well accommodated,

but where they kept a conftant Fire of Spruce Wood."

-f
As pure Air may be manufactured from Water, by

Means of a few green Leaves, or a Skain of raw Silk,

in the Sun, furely no Opportunity mould be omitted, of

fupplying a crowded Room (that has a proper Afpeft) with

fhjs ncceflary Fluid. See Philof. Tranfacl. Vol. 77, Pt. lit.
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of this Fever) I would recommend the

Ufe of Steam, by which a larger Portion of
Water being converted into Vapour, a more
compleat Exchange will take Place, and
all the noxious Particles be decompofed.

—

The good Effects of this Method I have

repeatedly experienced, not only in Cafes of

Fever, but alfo where, from the feparation

of a large Slough or Efchar (as in fphacelus)

the Air has been rendered intolerably of-

fenfive ; for by the Ufe of Steam or Vapour
of warm Water, I have been able in a

very iliort Time to reftore the Air to its fof^

mer Purity, and thereby remove the Factor.

A few Years ago in this Town I had

an Opportunity of mewing my Friend

Dr. Holland, * who attended with me for

that Purpofe, the good Effects of the Me-
thod I have here propofed, to remove the

Stench : It was a Cafe in Surgery where

the clofenefs of the Room, the largenefs of

the

* I cannot omit the Opportunity which the mention of

this Cafe affords me, of paying a Tribute of Refpeft to

the Memory of that moft ingenious Friend, who was pre-

fent during the Circumftances I have related ; the early

Part of his Educatiou was conducted by his Father the Rev.

J\ H. who unites a very extcnfive Knowledge in the learn,
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the Family, the poverty and confequent

dirtinefs of the Houfe all confpired to

render the Air already furcharged with Ef-

fluvium from the Slough of a large Wound,

F almoffc

ed Languages, and (what is a rare Accomplifhment with

fuch Acquifitions) a humble and exemplary Piety—After

he quitted his Father's Houfe, the medical Inftrudtion of

Dr. Aikin (a) laid the Foundation for that clearnefs and

diftinctnefs which he difcovered in judging of Symptoms ;

a Faculty which greatly recommended him to the moft dis-

cerning of the Profeflbrs under whom he afterwards ftudied

at Edinburgh. During his Refidence in that Univerfjty,

he became one of the firft Ornaments of the medical So-

ciety ; as he joined to a vigorous and lively Conception,

a free and manly Communication of the Ideas he entertain-

ed. Thus qualified he entered on the Bufinefs of his Pro-

feflion in this Town, where I flatter myfelf he will long

live in the Recollection of many who were Witnefles to

his indefatigable and impartial Attention to the Welfare of

his Patients, to the Sincerity with which he always ex-

prefled himfelf, and to that due Senfe of Obligation which

he conftantly felt to thofe who firft cherifhcd and encouraged

the exercife of his Abilities. Unfortunately for himfelf, in

conjunction with fuch Angular Endowments, he was diffi-

dent of his own Powers ; and the anxious Feelings which

he endured, whilftthe Fate of a fellow Creature depended

on his Care, preyed upon his lufceptible Mind. By a Pa-

radox not un frequent in the human Conftitution, to have

been more extenfively ferviceable, his Defire of becoming

ufeful fliould have been lefs ardent ; infomuch that all

who knew him will juftify me in applying to his Character

(a) Late of Warrington, now of Yarmouth, fo well known in the
World for hii rifir.-A Tafte in the politer Parts of Literature, and his cx-
lenllve Abilities in the F'rofcfiion to which he is devoted.
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almoft intolerable. My Friend, that He

might be the more able to judge of the

Effect, withdrew. In the mean Time I or-

dered a large Quantity of boiling Water to

be brought to the Bedfide of the Pa-

tient, where it was poured from one VefTel

into another, to promote Evaporation. By

this Means the Air was fupplied with a pro-

per Quantity ofMoifture (for which upon

the Principle -f already laid down it would

have

Seneca's animated Encomium of a Phylician, whofe Mind

he defcribes as call in a fimilar Mould to that of my va-

luable Friend, Magis pependit, quam Medico necefle fuit.

Pro Hominibus, non pro Fama artis extimuit. Non fuit

eontentus Remedia monftrare, fed admovit. Inter foli-

citos affedit, ad fufpedta Tempora occurrit : nullum Mi-

mfterium oneri illi, nullum Faftidio fuit. Gemitus Homi-

num nunquam fecurus audivit.

f Sir John Fringle obferves that frequent Showers

during the hot feafons cool the Air, check the Vapours, di-

lute and refrefli corrupted Water " and precipitate the

the noxious effluvia."

Obfervations on the Difeafes of the Army.

A great Fall of Rain evidently checked the Ravages of

the laft Plague in London.
Hiftory of Jamaica.

" It is well known that the penetrating Dews which

fall in Egypt, about Mid-fummer, deftroy, even in Alex-

andria, all remains of the Plague."

Baron de Tott, Vol. z.
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have a greater Attraction than for the pu-

trid Particles) the Atmofphereof the Patient

was foon depurated, and the Man imme-

diately felt the good Effects of this Opera-

tion. My Friend returning, declared the

Room to be without Stench or Fsetor ; he

was convinced that the Patient was much re-

lieved, his Tongue before dry, being now

moift and every other Symptom of Fever

alleviated, -j-

The good Effects of afimilar Procefs have

alfo been proved in a remarkable Manner

by fome Experiments made at Maidftone

Jail, where the Fever was actually flopped

by caufing Showers of boiling Lime Water
to fall thro' the Air of the infected Room
by Means of a Machine contrived for that

Purpofe. So inftantaneous was the Benefit

derived from this Operation, that Mr.
Day tells us the Prifoners ftrove to be em-

ployed

t It is not more pleafant than falutary that Veffels of

boiling Water are brought into crowded Afl'embly Rooms
late in an Evening, for the Purpofe of fupplying that

grateful Fluid, Tea ; which if there be any Harm in drink-

ing at that late Hour, it is effectually counterbalanced by

the Ufe of the Vapour in depurating ,the Air, necefiarily

become phlogifticatcd by the refpiration of fuch a Number
of People.
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ployed in the producing it :—The Alter-

ation of the Air giving them a Senfation

of Pleafnre and Relief to which they had

been long unaccuftomed.

The Method which Mr. D. recommends,

differs from that which I have always em-

ployed, by riling Lime Water inftead of

pure Water. How far Lime * is neceffary to

the perfect deftruction of Contagion I have

not yet afcertained ; it is however very ufe-

ful when applied to the Walls of infe&ed

Houfes, &c. Whether it acts as a Specific

in deftroying the Matter, or only covers

it, White Warning is an Operation that

ought never to be omitted in the Purifi-

cation of fuch Places.

The Power which Water has in re-

moving mephitic Matter, and thereby pre-

venting Difeafe, is known to every Sportf-

man, whom Experience has taught that a

Stream

* " In Jamaica it is ufual to throw a Quantity of quick

Lime into Privies that are grown offenfive, in order to

fweeten them ; which Purpofe it very fpeedily and moft

effe&ually anfwers, by abforbing probably the mephitic

Particles.

"

Hiftory of Jamaica, Vol. 3d.
,
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Stream of Water running thro' his Kennel,

will effectually prevent that Fever which

frequently terminates in the Generation of a

Species of Hydrophobia * when the Hounds

are kept within a fmall Space ; tho' the

Court

* I account myfelf extremely fortunate in having an

Opportunity before this Sheet is printed off, to add a Note

which will Corroborate this Affertion by the Evidence of

one of the beft modern practical Writers : " The com-

mon Notion (fays he) that this Difeafe amongft Dogs can

only proceed from the Poifon of an external Bite ; or that

it originates in fome particular Dog from internal Dif-

eafe, and from thence is diffeirnnated, has excluded the Idea

of fpontaneous Madnefs, arifing from fome peculiar State

of the Air—But this Influence of the Air generated tlje

canine Madnefs in the Year 1783 in the Weft Indies ; for

it was general, and many Dogs were feized with it that

had no communication with others ; and fome Dogs that

were brought from Europe and North America, and

chat were not on Shore, went mad on their Arrival in the

Harbours in the Iflands."

Mofeley On Tropical Djfeafes, &c.

There are alfo Difeafes amongft the brute Creation

which are generated by Contagion from a Fomes, in the

fame Manner as the Jail Fever. How often has a Manger,

or a Rack, nor thoroughly cleanfed or renewed, infedtcd a

frefh Horfe with that fatal Diftemper the Glanders ? the

Difficulty of removing which is equally great as a Fomes

from the Contagion of Fever—but as the fame Methods

of Purification ought to be employed, and will prove effec-

tual, I truft, the publication of this Effay will tend to

leffen if not to eradicate this Evil.
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Court in which they are kept be not co-

vered in ; thofe who have not the Con-
venience of a running Stream, find it ne-

ceffary to throw cold Water upon ' the

Ground of the Kennel in dry Weather.

Monf.'Volney afferts that the Water Car-

riers at Cairo, who are continually wet with

the frefh Water which they carry on their

Backs in Skins, are never fubje£t to the

Plague. This finking Fact:, whether we ac-

count for it with M. Volney as the fimple

Effect of Lotion, or on the preceding The-

ory from the Atmofphere which furrounds

them, proves in a moft forcible Manner the

Power Water poffeffes in rendering Con-

tagion inoffenfive— I think we can hardly

attribute this Power to Lotion ; for thefe

Men can never be fo thoroughly wet as

to warn away every Particle of Matter

that falls upon them. But without ftrain-

ing a Fact to meet a Theory, we may

venture to attribute their Efcape to the con-

riant Evaporation from the Water they carry

(which in fuch a Country as Egypt mull

be exceffive) precipitating every noxious

Particle before it reaches them, and thus

fupplying
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fupplying them with a purer Atmofphere

than the reft of the Inhabitants enjoy. *

Now as it is not Water impregnated with

the Filth and Naftinefs of a damp and

dirty

* It has been rendered probable by the Experiments

of Mr. Gavendifh, that Water is a Compound of dephk>-<

sillicatedand inflammable Air. Mr. Watt a&s, *' are we

not authorifed to conclude that Water is a Compound of

dephlogifticated Air and Phlogifton, deprived of Part of

their latent or elementary Heat ? that dephlogifticated Air

is compofed of Water deprived of its Phlogifton, and united

to elementary Heat and Light ? and that the latter are con-

tained in it, in a latent State, fo as not to be fenfible to the'

Thermometer, or the Eye ? And if Light be only a Modi-

fication of Heat ; or a Circumftance attending it ; or a

component Part of inflammable Air ; then pure or dephlo-

gifticated Air is compofed of Water deprived of its Phlo-

gifton and united to elementary Heat". Now as Steam is

Water united to latent or elementary Heat ; and as the

Lungs deprive the Atmofphere of its dephlogifticated Part,

may there not be more than fimple elective Attraction in

the Action of Steam in depurating the Air of a Place phlo-

gifticated by animal Effluvia ?—Altho' I have fome Years

before the publication of Mr. Cavendifti's Experiments on

the Compofition of Water, been in poflefiion of the Facts

here adduced in Support of the Action of Steam, and am

firmly pcrfwaded that Steam is, fomehow or other, convert-

ed into a refpirablc Fluid, yet I (hall forbear any further

reafoning, nor venture Conjectures on a Subject which the

greateft Philofophcrs have not been able precifcly to deter-

mine.

See Philuf. Tranfaa. Vol. 75.
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dirty Room that is here recommended, (the

very Effluvium from which is of itfelf capa-

ble of generating one Section * of Fever)

but the Evaporation of a pure Fluid, fo

Fires and Cleanlinefs are abfolutely necef-

fary : for without Cleanlinefs every Inven-

tion whether for ventilating or depurating

will be ineffectual , and without Fires a

conftant Dampnefs may remain, that to

thpfe who are confined without Exercife,

may prove injurious.

The better to promote this End, great

Attention ought to be paid to the Furniture

of all Places, intended as Receptacles for

a number of Men -

y whether Ho'fpitals,

Jails, or Workhoufes. Dr. Lind's Experi-

ence taught him that Wood, and more

efpecially Woollen Subftances were par-

ticularly liable to retain Infection. The
Bedfteads therefore ought to be made of

Iron,

* Febres, miafmate paludum ortce, paroxyfmis pluribus,

a pyrexia, faltem remimone evidente interpofita, cum cx-

acerbatione notabili, et plerumque cum horrore, redunti-

bus, conftantes. : Paroxyfmo quovis die unico tantum.

Synopfis Culleni Clafs. prim. Ordo. I. Sec, if.
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Iron, * the Legs, or that Part of the

Polls below the Bed mould be much
higher than they are made in general, in

order to admit a free Current of Air un-

derneath ; the Curtains, if Curtains be

allowed, ought to be Linen as well as the

Coverings of the Bed and the Stuffing of

the Bed itfelfoughtto be of Straw. Thefe are

all Subftances ealily kept clean, or renewed §

.

Mr. Howard recommends the Floors of

fuch Places to be made of Brick or Terras,

which certainly admit of more complete

warning than Boards, and when great Oc-
cafions require, may be either ftrewed

G with

* If the ingenious workers of Call Iron would turn

their Thoughts to this Article, Iron Bedfteads might be

fupplied on Terms fufficiently moderate, to be an Objeft

worthy of Attention to all Governors of Hofpitals, Ma-
giftrates, &c.

4 I cannot fufficiently reprobate the Praclice of fuffer-

ing Patients, &c. to put their dirty Linen, Cloaths, Sec.

in Boxes under their Beds, by which free Ventilation is

obstructed, and Subftances every Way calculated for the

Retention of infectious Matter placed in the Way ofreceiv-

ing it;—on which fhould any infectious Matter be lodged,

little will it boot the poor Man to have well recovered

from the dangerous Operation of the Stone, or for whatever

«lfehe may have been fent to an Hofpital, ifupon returning

Home he communicates to his Family a peftilential Difeafe.
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with Quick Lime, or white warned with

boiling Lime water.

The Method of purifying Air by Means

of Perfumes -j- can only be accounted for

by fuppofing that the Air will attract thefe

rather than the mephitic Matter ; but their

frequent Failure proves,- they are by no

Means to be depended on.

The Method which Dr. Lind recom-

mends for the Removal of the contagious

Matter, is not only proper but abfolutely

neceffary, where it can be applied to fuch

Subftances as may have been expofed to the

Depofition of this Matter ; and upon the

Theory already propofed it will be readily

underftood how this EfFecT: is produced.

Whenever therefore this Difeafe has been

prevalent,

f The Fumigation Powder ufed by the Ruffians at Mof-

cow in 1 77 1 to prevent and deflroy the Infection of the

the Plague, was compofed of Sulphur, Nitre, and certain

refinous and aromatic Subftances.

De Mertens.

How far the Deflagration of Nitre with Sulphur ma}' in-

fluence the elective Attraction of fuch an Atmofphere I am

not at prefent prepared to determine, nor fhall I offer my

Conjectures at a Time when the ableft Heads are employed

on the Subject.
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prevalent, fuch Subftances as have been

in the Way of receiving Infection and are

capable of retaining this Matter, mould be

expofed to the Fumes of Sulphur and

Charcoal ; but in fuch a Manner as that

a Current of Air may immediately difplace

the phlogifticated Air which will be form-

ed by the Procefs, and which now holds

in Solution the contagious Matter : taking

Care that the Wind do not blow it, thus

diilblved and active, upon a Town, as the

Cafes already mentioned by Mead are fuf-

£cient to alarm us for the ConfeqUences *,

The belt Contrivance that I know of for

this Purpofe is a common Lime Kiln, in

the upper Part of which the Cloaths being

fufpended, and a Charcoal Fire with fome

Sulphur lighted in the Fire Place be-

lay/, the Current produced by the rarefac-

tion will diffipate the whole together when
thus dilfolved,

As this is eafily procured, not only the

Cloaths, Bedding, &c. of thofe who have

been

* It wa3 remarked that thofe only caught the Infection at

the Old Bailey who fat within the Influence of a Current

of Air which carried the dilfolved Miafma along with it.
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been in infected Places, but the Cloaths

of all Prifoners, when new Cloaths are not

provided, mould undergo Fumigation in this

Way, previous to their being brought into

a Court of Juftice; where the crowded State

of the Place, and the confequent Vitiation

of the Air, renders every Particle of Conta-

gion active, and fubjects all prefent to

the dangerous Conferences of Fever.

When a Houfe has been infected, a

fimilar Method muft be purfued ; taking

Care, that the Rooms be firft of all com-?

pleatly filled with phlogifticated Air, in

order that the contagious Matter may be

thoroughly duTolved, and by an opening in or

near the Ceiling, and another upon a Level

with the Floor, fuch a Current offrefh Air

be produced as will effectually and at once

difplace the whole of that corrupted ; for if

the Air be fuffered to enter gradually, a

Precipitation of the noxious Matter will

take Place, and a Nidus, or Fomes for the

Difeafe by this Means be preferved. Hence

we can readily account for the Failure of

fuch Proceffes, when not carefully con-

ducted i of which feveral Inflances may be

feen
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feen in Lind ; and hence we fee plainly why-

great Heat becomes neceffary to enfure

Succels. *

With regard to perfonal Prefervatives,

for thofe whom a Senfe of Duty leads to

the Abodes of the wretched, where this

Poiion is active, I know of none fo power-

ful as a fearlefs Mind. What has conducted

the benevolent Howard thro' thofe difmal

Scenes where Difeafe fate brooding, but

that confcioufnefs of Duty which ren-

dered him intrepid ? His Efcape from fo

many fiery Trials may convince thofe, who
have invidioufly attributed his Motives to

Orientation and Vanity, that he mull nrft

have been incited, and flill continues to be

ilimulated by the befl of Motives, a moft

ardent Wifh to alleviate the Sufferings of his

fellow Creatures.

For thofe however who feel an Inclination

to relieve, the Miferable, and are neverthelefs

fubject to an Apprehenfion of Danger, the

Four

* I would alfo recommend that all Seflions Houfcs, &c.

that are for fcveral Days filled with animal Effluvia fliould

be well purified with Steam, properly ventilated and

aired by good Fires after the Sittings are ended each Day.
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Four Theives Vinegar * has been found

the moft ufeful Preventative. Cotton made

into fmall Doffils and dipped in it, may be

put up the Noftrils, or a Phial containing

this Vinegar may be carried open before the

Mouth, or under the Nofe. Of the Utility

qf which there can be no Doubt, for its

Mode of acting has been explained by what

has been faid before, and its good Effects

were demonftrated by Mr. -Howard, who
found an actual Precipitation of the me-

phitic Matter in his Phial after once' or twice

ufing it. •f Before any one voluntarily puts

foimfelf in the Way of Infection, he ought

to

* The Four Thieves Vinegar took its Name from four

Men, who during the raging of the Plague at Marfeilles,

under Colour of affiRing the Diilreffed, robbed great Num-

bers. Being all condemned to fufFer Death, one of them

was pardoned. on difcovering the Preparation of their Pre-

ventative, of which the following is a Tranflation.—Take

of Lavender Flowers, Rofemary, Rue, Wormwood, Sage

and Mint, of each a Handful, of White Wine Vinegar,

a Gallon, let them ftand in a Sand Bath for eight Days to

digeft—when wanted add three Drams of Camphor to every

Pint.

f I would recommend it to Phyficians to have the

Heads of their Canes hollow, within which might be in-

clofed a fmall Phial of perfumed Vinegar, by fmelling at

which, if they did not get Knowledge asformerly, they might

at leaft prevent Infection.
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to brace himfelf up. Ifhe is a Man who en-

joys Health, and drinks a certain Quantity

of Wine every Day, let him not venture

without it, but let him abfhain from more

than is neceflary for this Purpofe : or mould

his Habit be debilitated, a Glafs of Hux-

ham's Tincture of Bark may enable his

Body to refift the fedative Powers of Con-

tagion for the Time he may be expofed to

it ; and upon returning Home, he ought

carefully to waflh his Hands, Face, and

Mouth, making free and liberal Ufe of

Water. *

In all Cafes of Fever, even where the

mofi: judicious Means have been fuccefsfully

employed to prevent an accumulation of

human Effluvia (the proper Menftruum of

Contagion) every one ought to be careful

neither to receive the Breath of the Pa-

tient, nor to apply his own Breath to the

Bed Cloaths of the Sick ; as it is im-

poflible to fay how fmall a Portion of Con-

tagion, when dilfolved, may be fufficient to

infect

* Mr. Howard relates a Cafe of a Piifoner brought

out as dead ; on being waflied under the Pump, (hewed

Signs of Life, and foon after recovered.
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infect, a Perfon already difpofed by fear of

real Difeafe to receive it.

Of this we are told the Egyptians are

remarkably careful ; they never fpeak, when

they meet during the Plague, without turn-

ing away the Head to avoid breathing upon

one another. *

Not only to prevent the Action of Con-

tagion on themfelves, but to prevent the

Precipitation of it upon their Cloaths, Phy-

ficians would do well to order the Room
where any one is confined with a contagious

Diforder, to be well {teamed and properly

ventilated before they enter.

It is well known that marry infectious

Difeafes, and particularly the Small-pox,

have been conveyed upon the Cloaths of

thofe who have vilited Patients labouring

under fuch Complaints, and have thence

been communicated to a diftant Place. From

what has been already advanced, it will be

readily underltood how this may have taken

Place,

* Volney.
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Place, for tho' it has hitherto been pre-

fumed that the open Air was of itfelf fuf-

ficient to carry off all Infection ; yet from

what I have faid, I truft, it will be evident

that this can by no means be the Cafe. In

feveral Inftances, where naufeous Stenches

have been perceived, the Stomach has been

very much affected, as if primarily attacked

by the action of the contagious Matter, con-

veyed thither by the Saliva. As it is as eafy

to conceive this Matter capable of acting

in the Stomach, as when applied to the

Surface of a Wound, it will be well to

avoid fwallowing the Saliva during the

Time any one is obliged to remain in an

infected Place : and I would recommend to

thofe who may be in this Manner affected, to

lofe no Time in getting the Contents of the

Stomach compleatly removed, * for I know
of no Step that is fo likely to obviate thofe

fatal Confequences, which but too often,

follow Infection, when no Attention has been

paid to its Commencement.

But as it was no Part of my Plan in the

prefent Publication to point out a new Mode
of treating the Jail or Hofpital Fever, nor

H my
* Sec Page 1 1

.
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my Willi to enlarge this Effay by copying

all thofe ufeful Directions for purifying in-

fected Places, which are to be met with in

Lindr Howard, and others : I (hall con-

tent myfelf with having noted the Caufes

that render Contagion active, and with fur-

nifhing a few Inftances, as Illuftrations of the

beft Method of preventing and removing its

E ffects ; and I flatter myfelf the good Senfe

of thofe to whom I write will be able, upon

the general Principles I have laid down,

fo to employ the Means here recommended,

as to render this Enay beneficial to Society.

FINIS
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